
POSTOFFICE NOTICE
linlnternipted ovrl'ind transit to port
of sailing. The final oonnectln malls (es-
cort registered Transpacific maim whlro
close ( p. n. previous day) clea at the
ganeral postolTlc, New York, aa foUos:

HAWAII via Sao Kranciisco, close at :M
p. tn. May for despatch per a. e
Alameda,

CHINA and JAPAN, via Taroma, cloaca
at t.W p. m. Jane Id, for despatch per
a. s. Hr'on. - .

Hawaii, japan, china and pvilip- -

PIN K I8LANLH, via Han Francisco, close
at ( 30 p. m. June fur despatch per a.
a. Bloerla, ,

CHINA an1 JAPAN, via Vnncouver and
Victoria, B. C, close at 1:30 p. m. June
7th, for despatch ir a, a. Em pre of
Japan. (Merchandise tor U. 8. Postal
Aaency at Shanghai cannot be forwarded
via Canada).

JS'KW ZEALAND, AfBTRALlA (ectitVest), NEW CALEDONIA, SAMOA, HA-
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via 8nn Fran-olac- o,

close at .30 p. m. June llth, for
despatch per s a. Ventura. (If the Cunard
strainer carrying llrtilait mall for New
Zealand does nut arrive In time to con-tie- ct

with this despatch, extra malls cloe-In- g

at b:30 a; m., :3t) a. m. and 6: p. in. ;

Sundays i.t 4:3) a. m.. 9 a. m. and 6:30 p.
m. will be made up and forwarded until
the arrival of the Cunard staamer).

HAWAII, J A PAN. CHINA and the PHIL-
IPPINE ISLANDS, via Sun Francisco,
close at (:30 p. m. June 17th for despatch
per a. a. Coptic

FIJI ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA (except
j West), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-

couver and Victoria, B. C, close at 8:30
r. m. June lath, for despatch per a. a.

' Mosna.
PHILIPPINE) ISLANDS, via San Fran-

cisco, close at 6:80 p. m. June 20th, for
dopatch per U. S. Transport,

TAHITI end MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
Pan Francisco, closw at 8;30 p. m. June
t?th for despatch per' s. s. Mariposa.

MANCHURIA and EASTERN SIBERIA
at present forwarded via Kunala, Instead
or via japan, ine usual route.

TE t'nlesa otherwise addressed. Weat
Australia la forwarded via feurope; and
New Zealand and Philippines via Banr ranciaco tne quickest routes. Philip-pine- s

specially addressed "via Canada"
or "via Europe" must be fully prepaid at
the foreign rates. Hawaii la forwarded
Via Ban Francisco exclusively.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT,
' Postmaster.
Post Office. New Tork. K. ,T.

Mny 27, 1904.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Mi Dooly building. Halt
Lake City. Utah. May 24. 1W4. Sealed pro
posals, In triplicate, will bo received here
until 11 a. nv, standard time. June 14, 1904,
and then opened for wall lockers for two
double Infantry barracks, now under

at Fort ramslas, Utah. The bid-
ders will state In their bids the time In
which they will complete the work. Full
Information' and "blank forms of proposals
furnished on application to this office. Plans
and specifications may be seen here. United
States reserves the right to accept or re-

ject any or all proposals, or any part there-
of. ICnvelopes containing proposals to be
endorsed "Proposnls for Wall Lockers" and
addressed to Captain Sam'l. V. Ham, Quar-
termaster. .

BHERIDAN. WTO., MAT 27, 1904 THE
opening of bids for water "pipe line In

Sheridan county, Wyoming, under my ad-
vertisement of May 19, 1904, Is hereby post-
poned from June 8 to June 22. 1904, 10 . m.
Capt. Thos. Swobe, Q. M.

'

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
Omaha. Neb., May 9. 19'H Sealed proposals.
In triplicate, will be received here and by
Quartermasters at the posts named herein,
until 10 a. m., central atnndnnl time, June
S, 1904, for furnlahing oatx, bran, hay and
straw during the fiscal year ending June 30,

16 at Omaha Q. M. Depot, Forta Crook,
Jvtnaon ana jNioorara, rtenrasKa; jerrer- -

n juarracae, Missouri; roris jueavenwonn
id Illley, Kansas: Forta D. A. RuNsell.
'ackensle and Washakie. Wyoming: Fort

Dakota. Proposals for delivery at other
places will - U. B. reserves
ngnt io reject or accept any or an pro--
rosnls. or any part thereof. Information

on application here, or to Quar-termaste- ra

at stations named. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked

"Proposals for Forage," and addressed to
Major J. K. 8AWTER.C. Q. M.
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lliOH llt.VilllA,
Davis sells drugs.
LefTert'a glasses fit.
Etockcrt sells carpets.
The Faust cigar, i cents.
Peterson sharpens mowers. 420 w. B. W.
Full Una flailing tackle. Morgan A Dickey.
Tel. 134. Case Stors Blue Ribbon beer.
Specials for graduation gifts. Alexarider'a

Art Utore, iJ3 Broadway.
For wall pa pert ni,. painting, picture fram-

ing, see Borwlck, ill Main si. Phon
Jap-A-La- o floor finish. Morgan 4k Dickey.
Found Pocketbook between Broadway

and 1st avenue on Pearl. Call at Bea offlca,
10 Pearl st.

Edward Allstrand was Isnued yesterday
a building permit for a ll.liM, two-stor- y

frame cottage on Mynster street. ,

An adjourned meeting of the MaaonlO
Temple association to decide on eome plan
of reorganisation will be held today.-

Stephen A. Redden and Elisabeth Sinclair,
both of Omaha, were married In this city
yesterday afternoon by Justice 0,uren.

The park board held its regular meeting
last night, but beyond allowing the usual
grist of bills for the month of May no busi-
ness was transacted.

Oeorge Fitch, a member of the local
newspaper fraternity .better known as
'Frolics," Is In St. Louis, attending the

convention of press humorists and taking In
the sights of the exposition.

William J. Roach, one of the special off-
icers appointed for Courtland beach, will
not be required to file his bond with the
city council next Monday night. Chief
Redmond has relieved him from duty and
appointed N. B. Harsh tn his place.

At a meeting of the High School Athletlo
association yesterday afternoon Will Cutler
was unanimously elected captain of the
first foot ball team and Torn Thompson
ouptaln of the second team. Vincent Crowe
was elected captain of the base ball nine.

Otto Roderick,? Treated Sunday for being
drunk and disturbing the peace, was given
the alternative In police court yesterday of
serving twenty days on a bread and water
diet or leaving the jdtywithln fifteen' min-
utes. Roderick preferred to leave the city.

Dr. J. M. Barstow and Dr. H. B. Jen-
nings left last evening for Chicago to at-
tend a meeting of railroad surgeons. Dr.
Barstow expects to go to Atlantic City
from Chicago to attend the meeting of the
National Medical association before return-
ing home. '

The funeral of Mrs. Oliver Linebarger
.will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the family residence, 1106 South Sixth
street and burial will be In Walnut Hill
cemetery. Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will conduct the
services.

The remains of Oeorge Loucka, a former
resident of Council Bluffs, who died May
S at Ravenadale, Wash., arrived here yes-
terday afternoon, accompanied by his
daughter and were taken to Walnut Hill
cemetery, where they were, interred In the
family burial lot.

The receipts in the general fund of the
Christian home Inst week were $132.07, be-
ing IGS.M below the needs of the week and
increasing the deficiency In- - this fund to
date to 15,504.92. In the manager's fund
the receipts were $12.26, being Ul.lb below
the needs of the week, and Increasing the
deticiency to $104.86 In this fund to date.

James Venle, the oolored dining car
porter, who was arrested a few days ago
on complaint of Joe Tannahlll, was rear-
rested yesterday morning on a more serious
charge. Tannahlll accused Venle of being
unduly intimate with his wife, but Mrs.
Tannahlll yesterday filed an information
before Justice Ouren, charging Venle with
criminally assaulting her. . Venle gave a
second bond In the aum of $500 for his ap-
pearance June 10. t

. Claas Play a Ssiceeaa.
Crltlolsm of the young amateur Thespians

would be out of place, but the general ver-
dict of those who bad the 'pleasure of wit-
nessing It was that the presentation of the
class play by the senior class In' the high
school auditorium, last . night "Waa most
creditable, and it waa thoroughly enjoyed
by the large audience. .

Interest was added to the production from
the facf.that Principal F. C. Ensign waa
the author of the play, which treated of the
continental congress and other early even'.a
Vi the nation' history. ,. . . v

Between the two acta of the play the
olaas exercises- were held,. Elisabeth Ms eras
earning well 'merited applause by her re
cital of the class history and Miss Donal-dln- e

Bell by her rental of th class will.
Vpcal and Instrumental . number were
given by Dr. Claude Lewis, Mis Helen
Dudley and the senior class double Quartet,
consisting of the Misses Bell.-Blxby- , Ham
mer, Cook; Messrs. Joslln, Baldwin, Wil
cox, Johnson. v

At the close of the exercises Superin
tendent Clifford Introduced Principal En-
sign to the audience as the author of the
play and paid him a graceful tribute by
classing him aa the best principal any high
school ever had. Principal Ensign Ah re-
sponse said he was exceedingly proud of
his class, which' had entered at the time
he became principal four years ago.-U- .

The proceeds of the entertainment were
prpsented by Fred McCabe, president of
the senior Class, to the class of 1906, to be
devoted to the purchase of a curtain for
the stage of the auditorium.

Real Estate Transfers. '
These transfers were reported to The Bee

May Si by the abstract, title, and loan office
of 8nulre & Annie, 101 Pearl street:
Sheriff to N. P. Dodge, lot 2. block 4.

Buyllss Sd add, a d ; I M57
Sinn J. Hoilda et al to B. W. Carlisle,lot 23. block 33, Central sub. w d 100
J. r.. uenaer nnd wife to M. JamesPlrd. lot 4. Auditor sub. neVi seVi

w d . T 450
r.uM.umi u. jen-erl-s and wife to Wll-lln- m

K. Jefferls. lot 5 In neU sw
iind. Interest in lot 14.

, "lock 4, Jackson's add, w d 850
ji'amn utile and wife to I.ucln Dock-stad- er

et al, lot 4, block IS. Pierce s
aub; lot 20. block 6, Buckett s aid;part lots 5 and 6. block (J. Curtis &
Ramsey's add, q c d 1

vtiuiam j. uiokey to Benjamin S.
Abel, lot A. L 2, block 1. Dickey
Place, add, w d , 10,000

r. w. imy ana wire lo lj. K. josepn,part lot 5. block J. Curtfs A. Ramsey s add, w d .... 6X
town, aiorignge ana Trust company to

Nellie Swlckard, lots 12. 18. 14. block
5, Street's add. w d 1,500

J. D. Kdmundson and wife to W. A.
Stone, lot Srt. Lincoln Place add. w d 700

jreo: in. vaugnan and wife to JosiahLittle, part of lots 6 and . block O.
Curtis ft Hamney's ndd. q c d 1

Same to Hit me, lot S. block & Sue l-
ieu a add, q c d ,' 7......... 1

iuiiHWHtiAmie investment company. '
to the Title Guaranty and Trut com-pany, ptrt block 1. Larimer's sub.
w d S AM

f. j. uny ana wire to H. Joseph,part lots 6 snd 8, block J, Curtis ftRamsey's add, w d. .... . ex
W. W. Marsh and wife to William J.

Brenton, lot , block 19, Yerry add.
100

jn.irTvrei. t iwcitee aJia nusband to
Wllllnin J. Brenton, part nwk seU

W d , 7 7 ' '' 44

Fifteen transfers, aggregating IZ1.1M

IOWA

A very high grade Duslness College and
N'ormaJ Cullego.

New classes wilt begin Monday, June (th.
IlcKlntilng clnssea In all subjects. Review
Classes In all sunjects.

Write or call for Information.

E. P. Miller, Pres.
Plaaoale Temple. Tkone Brtld,

LEWIS CUTLERc tojmciajc
01. tJinan'- kuaJDja
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NEWS OF; INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL

WESTERN
COLLEGE

BLUFFS.
TALK OF BUSINESS OF BAMS

Ken from Eonthweiurn Iowa Meet at
Grand Ho!l.

SEVERAL INTERESTING ADDRESSES MADE

Cosgriiiasa Smltai Talka oa lab-aldla- ry

Coinayre avael Beaatov
Millard on tie Panama

Caaal Paymeal.

Bankers of southwestern Iowa held an
Interesting and profitable session yester-
day at tho grand hotel, the occasion be-

ing the annual meeting of group No. 4 Of

the Iowa Hankers' association. In the ab-

sence of Chairman W. W. McRory of Oak-
land, Ernest E. Hart, president of the First
National bank of this city, presided.

State Senator C. Q. Saunders delivered
the address of welcome, which waa re-

sponded to by Dr. J. Qiddlngs of Wood-
bine. Congressman Walter" I. Smith of
this dlty addressed the meeting on "Fra
tlonal .Currency." The demand, for more
subsidiary Coin, he said, should be met
by the recolnage of silver dollars. In the
vaults of the treaaury at Washington are
16,000 ton of sliver dollars which should
be recolned into subsidiary coins to meet
the demand, he contended. Such a plan,
he said, would be a money maker for the
government, aa a silver dollar la worth
about 11.07 in aubsldlary coin, a sliver dol-

lar weighing more than two half dollars,
or four quarters, or ten dimes.

United States Senator J. II. Millard of
Omaha gave an Interesting account of how
the payment for the Panama canal was
carried out without disturbing the money
market. .

"Commercial Paper" waa discussed by
President Henry W. Tatea of the Nebraska
National bank of Omaha and President D.
L. Helnshelmer of the Mills County Na-

tional bank of Olenwood.

Discuss Ravin a; a Peatare.
."From the banker'a atandpolnt a' aav- -

Inga department in a small town ia not
practical, because It tends to Induce de-

positors to take from their current' ac-

counts money on which the bank does not
have to pay interest and place It In the
savings department,, where the bank haa
to pay Interest on it." The discussion on
this question waa led by I D. Goodrich of
Neola. '

President L.-F- . Potter of the First Na
tional bank of Harlan led the discussion
on . "Fidelity Insurance." Mr. Potter took
the position that the bonding companies
earn unreasonable profits through charg-
ing what he termed exorbitant rates. He
favored one of two plans whereby the
banks could secure' insuring bonds at rea-

sonable rates, through the American Bank'
ers' association. One plan Was , for the
American' Bankers' association to establish
a bonding feature of Its. own on a mutual
plan and the other waa for the aasoola
tton to arrange with some large . bonding
company to control the bonding business
of the banka with membership in the as-

sociation at a (ate to be agreed upon' and
considerably lower than, that now charged
by the bonding companies generally..

W, H. Johnson, cashier of. the State Sav.
logs bank of Logan, was elected chairman
and Ik D. Goodrich of Neola, secretary of
the group for the ensuing year. These con-

stitute the executive committee: 13. E
Hart, president First National bank of
Council Bluffs; C. E. Prloe, cashier Com
mercial National bank, Council Bluffs; Dr.
8. X Patterson, cashier Dunlap State bank;
August Bereshelm, cashier Council Bluffs
Savings bank; L. F. Potter, president First
National bank,' Harlan.

Among those present at the meeting
were 3, Qlddlngs, F. P. Porter, Josiah
Coe, W. M. Bostwlck, H. B. Kling, Wood-
bine; William McLamb, A. L. Heln
shelmer, Olenwood ;. I F. Potter, Harlan;
8., J. Patterson, Dunlap; Oeorge A. Kel-
logg, Missouri Valley; D. Fred Grass,
Macedonia; Frank Shlnn, Creston; W. H.
Johnson, Logan;. I. D. Goodrich, Neola;
James Hunter, Mlnden; Hon. J. H. Millard,
Henry W. Yates, Omaha; B. E. Hart, T.
a. Turner, C. B. Price, Hon. W. I. Smith,
Judge J. R. Reed, Colonel C. G. Saunders,
R. H.' ' Bloomer, Council Bluffs; O,- F.
Emery, Chicago. .

Plumbing and heating, sixby ft Boa.

Cadets Kleet Officers.
Thomaa Delane'y waa elected captain of

the high school cadet yesterday after
noon. Other officers elected were: First
lieutenant, Charles Hart; second lieutenant,
Charles Grasonj company clerk, Nels Nel
son; treasurer. Linn Batrd; eergeant-at- -

arms, George Oreen.
It was thought best not to elect bat

talion officers this year, 'but to wait and
aee If the membership will be sufficiently
large to form one when the new school
year opens In September.

With the exception of captain the offi- -
cere were elected by acclamation. For
captain on the first ballot Con Mulligan
and Thomas Delaney each received 27

votes. According to the cadets' constitu
tion no member can vote who has not at
tended two-thir- of the drills. The first
ballot was taken without regard to this
provision of th constitution, but on the
second ballot the rule was enforced nnd
petaney was elected by a majority of T

vote over Mulligan.
It was decided to have the annual en

campment at Lake Manawa and these were
named aa a committee on arrangements:
Lleutcnnt Reed, Captain Baldwin, Captain
Wilcox, Corporal McDonald and Lieutenant
Mulligan.

Robbers Take Revolvers.
Thieves last night broke Into the pawn-

shop of Bam Bnyder, 828 Weat Broadway.
The robbery waa committed shortly be-
fore 11 o'clock, and from the faet every,
thing waa known to be all right a few
mlnutea before the robbery waa discov-
ered it is certain It was done in a re-
markably short apace ct time. The thieves
seemed to want nothing but revolvers,
taking between eighty and 100 of them,
leaving Jewelry and other things In the
place undisturbed. The weapons taken
range In value all the way from 815 each
down to the cheapest makea. Mr. Snyder,
who Uvea In an adjoining building, heard
the thievea when they broke Into the back
door of the . establishment,, but did not
realise what was going on until hla mother,
who sleeps In the Jtore. went down to her
room a few minutes later and discovered
the robbery. The police are of the opinion
the Job is tho work of local talent

Daak Reaa Jar Real.
Thirteen by six feet, ground floor, front-

ing Pearl street large ahew window and
good location. 10 lVarl atreet, Council
Bluffs.

Hospital Gets Arabalaarc.
Mlsa Ellen Gannon, . formerly of Neola

but at present resident of this city,
presented yeaterday to Mercy hospital an
ambulance, ' which the Blstera of Mercy
la charge of the two hospitals greatly

needed. The vehicle, which is of the
latest Improved design, was specially man-

ufactured on Miss Gannon-'-a order by the
Mason Carriage, worka of Davenport John
la Mason, president of the company, came
here In person to deliver the ambulance
to the Sisters yesterday. A, number of
friends of the two hospitals conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy were Taent at the
presentation of the ambulance, which cost
close upon $1,000.

RTABBISO AFFH AT I PEffLIAR

Injared Maa Hefnaes io Say Who Did
It, bat Prisoner Admits It.

Charles Summers, a recent arrival from
Chicago, la In the Woman's Christian As-

sociation hospital suffering from two dan-

gerous stab wounds in the back Just below

the shoulder blades, while Walter Moore,
aline W. H. Mullen Is behind the bare at
the city Jail charged with doing the stab-
bing. Both Summers and Mullen have
been working for the Council Bluffs Electric
Light and Gas company. They both board
and room with Mrs. McCalmont, 417 East
Broadway, and became Involved In a quar-

rel Monday. MulLen- - admitted to Chief of
Police Richmond hen arrested yesterday
afternoon that he stabbed Summers, but
claimed he did it

The trouble between the two men started
over a woman who with her husband
board at the McCalmont home. From
what the police learned 11 appears that
Summers told the woman's husband that
Mullen was flirting with his wife. The
woman when questioned by her husband
denied It, but accused Summers of having
thrown his arms around her and attempted
to steal a kiss. This led to the fight be-

tween Summers and Mullen and aa Sum-me- re

la a big. strapping fellow, while Mul-

len Is a small man, the latter was quickly
getting the worst of it, with Summers on
top of him. Mullen, in his atory to Chief
Richmond, claimed that Summers waa

choking the life out of him and that in
self-defen- he drew a Jackknlfe and
stabbed Summer. ....

The peculiar pert of the affair Is that
Summers positively refused to disclose to
the police the name of the man who
stabbed him. After he had his wounds
dressed temporarily at the office of Dr.
Carl Engel he went to police headquarters,
where he told a story of .haying been
stabbed by a man, a stranger, who was
abusing a woman on Broadway. Summers
said he' Interfered and waa stabbed for hla
trouble. Chief Richmond sent him to the
hospital. At the hospital and to Chief
Richmond yesterday he'' told other con-

flicting stories and Insisted that he did not
know ..the name of his assailant.

Summers' home Is at '76 "Schiller street,
Chicago, where he says his mother lives.
He did not wish her notified of his Injury.
He was progressing yesterday . with good
chances for his recovery, unless complica-
tions set In. As he had several hemor-
rhage )t Is thought that one of hla lungs
has been punctured. '

Llffltt Cnarda Election.
' First Lieutenant T. R. Rutherford was
unanimously elected last night captain of
the Dodge Light Guards, forming Company

'L of the. Fifty-fift-h regiment, Iowa Na-
tional Guard. Second Lieutenant R. D.
Rutherford Was elected first, lieutenant and
Sergeant S. A. Green waa 'elected second
lieutenant. . -

It waa suggested to form an Incorporated
company within the membership to take
care of the new. armory-buildin- g secured
for thfr pompany.py- - Geuacalr Dodge, an
the following were appointed a committee
to confer with Geperal. Podge') agent and
draw up articles Of Incorporation; Lieuten-
ant Rutherford, Sergeant Shugart and
Sergeant Richmond. ' '

A committee-wa- s also' appointed to re-
port on what repairs and alteration are
needed to' the bhlldtng anj to secure esti-
mates of the cost of the work. Both com
mittees are to report at the company meet-
ing next' Tuesday evening.

The members of the .company, if the
funds can be secured,, favor putting in a
new brick front to tlje;.bhljdng. An en-
tire new floor will have to be laid and a
heating plant Installed In addition. to paint-
ing, papering and other minor repair and
alterations. ...

Hafer sell lunirrber: Catch th IdeaT

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed were issued, yesterday to

the follewlngr: . ..-- .

Name and Residence,"'"'"- - '" Age
D. J. Fogarty, Council' Bluffs'...'.?."..,'.'.... 84
Catherine Klrley, Council luffs.....,.. iiStephen A. Redden, Omaha 65
Kllzabeth Sinclair. Omaha. ,.... 4J
Harry H. Lang, Omahu..., , 26
I.udle Johnson, Omaha..,.-- . ; 25
Lawrence A. Hansen, Council Bluff 21
Anna Johnaon. Council ninffa "

. .. on
Walter J. Hansen, CounoW Bluffs. 20
.ua lumpily, V.UUUC1I JJ1U1IS Ma C. Ham mack. Council Bluffs 32
Eva I. Walker, Oakland, fa 27

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. X0: night, 7.

Decoration Day at Silver City.
SILVER CITY. Ia.. May 81. (Srieelal.W.

Decoration day was apuroDrlately observed
In Silver City yesterdav and the
was witnessed by as large a crowd aa haa
ever gathered here on any similar occa-
sion. After a short program the graves
were decorated and the procerslon reformed
and marched to the opera house where an
excellent address wa delivered by Hon.
Frank Shltln of Carson. A ball game be-
tween local nines entertained " the crowd
uniu evening ana the day program was
ended with an open air concert by' the
Silver City band.

Memorial Day at Atlantic.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Mav Me.

mortal day waa fittingly observed In At-
lantic. The weather wa perfect and tha
people came out In great numbers. Hon.
Lafayette Youna of Dea Moines delivered
the address. This is Mr. Young's old horn.
When the town wa In It swaddling
clothes he founded the Atlantic Telesranh:
which he conducted for a period of twenty.....ria

I.arare Crowd at Lnran. "
LOGAN, Ia., May 81. (Special.) Yeater-

day, the weather being favorable, a large
crowd waa In attendance at Logan's Dec-
oration day celebration. Services were
held in the Logan opera house at 1 p. m.
The main feature was an address by Rev.
P. C. Btlre. A ball game between local
teams occurred later in the day.

Bxerelaea Held la Park.
LITTLE SIOUX. Ia.. Mav II. flrl.l I
Decoration day waa fitly celebrated at

nine oloux yeaterday and a large num-
ber were In attendance.' The program waa
rendered In the park and Included an ad-
dress by George W. Egan of Logan.

Three Haarknias Are Drowned.'-
KEMMEBER, Wyo.. May 81 (Special.)

Frank Woodruff of Blg.Plney, Albert A
Yarger of Danlol and William Euhanks of
Burns were drowned In w'oilen streams In
the Wind river country during the last few
daya. All were ranchmen and they lost
their Uvea In much the same manner while
attempting to ford the atreame.

Pr. King'a New. Life Pill puts vim, vigor
anu new me into every muicit d
organ of the body. Try them. I5c. For
ale by Kubn A Co. '

Publish your Want Ad tn The Bee.

DONAHUE READY TO RETURN

Oomi8 Without Eiqniiitlon and GoTtroor
- .Recall the- - Paper. '

NAMES MEMBER OF BAR COMMISSION

William Thsrnbar of Madlsem
County Acquitted' of Harder

Charge, After a Trial Last- -'

lag; for a Week.

(From a Staff Correspondent
DE8 MOINES, May 81. (Speclal.)-Oov-er- nor

gummlns at last gave up In the
matter of the settlement of the criminal
charges against John J. Donahue of Sioux
City, who is held In Jail in Klllarney, Ire-

land, for emberslement ' He had been
asked to Issue the papers asking for the
requisition from the king of Great Britain
and Ireland and ha forwarded the ' pa-

pers to Washington, having had the as
surance that the prosecution of Ponahue
for embessllng 83,000 from Farrelley &

Co. was In good faith. Then Ponahue'
father, a resident of Sioux City, ap-

peared on the scene and effected a set-

tlement and notified the county' attor-
ney. He notified tha governor of this
agreement and the governor wouldn't have
It that way, but Insisted on sendlag a man
to fetch Donahue back whether the em-

bezzlement had been paid or not. The
sheriff of Woodbury county went to Wash-
ington to get the papers and proceed across
the Atlantic. ' Today the governor re-

ceived a telegram from Seoretary Hay
to the effect that he had delivered the
papers to the agent sent to get Dona-

hue. About the same time the county at-

torney of Woodbury county notified the
governor that an agreement had been en-

tered into by which Donahue wn to be
returned to this country, without the pa-
pers, and all expenses paid. There was
nothing left but for the governor to no-

tify Secretary Hay and have tho papers
held up. It is supposed that Donahutrwlll
return, and as the embcssleinent will have
been settled the firm will not appear
against him. .

Morses Want Certificates.
A number of graduate nurses of Pes

Molnca went to Davenport this evening
to attend the annual meeting of the State
Association of Graduate Nurses which com-
mences tomorrow. They will seek to have
further plans laid for securing legisla-
tion that will provide for Issuing, cer-

tificates of competency to graduate nurses
by the State Board of Medloal Examin-
ers.

Borr Succeeds Burke.
Judge Porter AV. Burr of Charles City

waa today appointed by the supreme court
to be a member of the State Bar Commis-
sion to succeed the late FInley Burke of
Council Bluffs. The commission, consist-
ing of Judge Burr, J. H. Henderson,

W. S. Kenyon, Fort Dodge; Louis
Block, Davenport; E. C. Ebersole, Toledo,
and Attorney General Mullen, took up
examination f a class of fifty-seve- n who
desire admission to the bar. Only etght
of the number found It necessary to. take
preliminary examination in common Eng-
lish branches. .'

Governor Cummin today appointed - P.
B. Lyon, . president of the . Pes Moines
Commercial' exchange, to be a member of
the State Voting Maohlh Commission; .'

More Money for Army Post.
Congressman J, A. T. Hull has reoelved

official information from the War depart-
ment to the effect that Lieutenant Gen-
eral Chaffee and Quartermaster "General
Humphrey have agreed upon an appro-
priation from the war funds of $261,000 for
the Pes Moines army post, to be used rn
completing quarters for the men and off-
icers to make the army post here for a
full cavalry regiment. This is In addition
to the. 840,000 for an., amusement hall, which
haa already been appropriated. When the
funda now assigned have been used the
post will be practically completed. -

rAcquitted; of Murder.
A Jury in i Madison county ha acquitted

William " Thornburg of murder after a
trial lusting a week. Oh Friday, .March 4,

1904,- - William Thornburg drove down' to
the Peacock, home in Union township and
daked to. see hla wife, who was staying
there, and from whom' he had separated.
Mrs. Thornburg had "kept company ylth
Fred Peacock before she married Thorn-
burg. Thdrnburg got Info a ' flight In tho
road with William Peacock and then drove
down to Patterson. The same afternoon
about 4 o'clock ho drove past the Peacock
place and was met in the road by William
Peacock and Fred Peacock, who stopped

oiu tnose m.nt
blood were
tainted with ...u uw

malaria pre

sores
and ulcers. While Car

J

v

his horse andf Vrrmmerlcem" to beat Mm. f
Thornburg shot Fred Peacock, the young
man, killing him 'lastantly, and shot

Peacock, the father in almost ex-sct- ly

the same spot lo the where
Fred waa ehot, 'almost killing him. Thorn-
burg .then went- - backed Patterson and
gave himself tip.1--" . .

. DEATH RECORD! '

.Mrs. William
Neb., May Tele-

gram.) Mr. Dorothy Hopper, wife of Wil-Ha- m

Hopper., residing one. mile o,f

Elkhorn. was found dead In bed this morn-
ing, death being the result of heart dis-

ease. She retired In usual health, last
nlafit and her demise was a shock to the
family and the community, she. had
resided for twenty-eig- ht years.

Mrs, Hopper was $6 years of .age at the
time of her death and Is survived by her
husband and nine children. Mrs. Jamea P.
Walsh of Benson. Mrs. Charles Wltte, Mrs.
D. D. McLane, Mrs. F. F. Deerson. Mrs.
Joseph Crook of Spokane, Wash., B. B.
Hopper and D. O. Hopper of Waterloo anl
William Hopper of this place. Funeral
services will bo announced later.

K. S. Jones.
FAIRBURT. Neb.. May

S. Jones of thla city died yesterday at th
Lincoln Hospital for the Insane. He waa
taken to the hospital on Friday, the 80th
Inst, and on the following Sunday was as-

saulted by another patient and
down. He lay unconscious until yesterday
afternoon, when death ensued. Mr. Jonea
waa 82 yen re of are and a native of Prince
William, N. B. He. aettled on a farm In
thta county in 1869, where he lived until a
few yeara ago, when he removed to Fair-bur- y.

David R. Fraaler.
CHICAGO, May 81. David R. Krazler,

one of tire founders of Whnt Is now the
Chemical and

Identified with the concern until 1898, Is
dead of apoplexy. He was SO years old.
Mr. Frailer waa the Inventor of machinery
which almost the mining In-

dustry and amassed a fortune In its manu-
facture.

Edward Klem.
FAIRBURT, Neb., May 81. (Speclal.)-Edw- ard

Klem dropped dead at his home In
the part of the city last evening. He
had been in apparent good health up to the
moment of his death. Mr. Klem was 68

years of age and left no family except a
wife. . ,,. .1; . ' ' .

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shower for; Today, aud
Tomorrotv,. with. Warmer

oa Taaraday

WASHINGTON, May . .

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Shower' Wednesday and in east portion

Thursday; warmer Thursday. .

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Wednes-
day and Thursday. ' v ' - '

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday, .fair:

'Tor Colorado Fair Wednesday and
Thursday; warmer In east portion Wednes-
day.

Local
OFFICE OF THB 'WEATHER "BUREAU,

OMAHA, .May 81. Official record of tem-
perature and compared with
the corresponding day of the past threeyears: - 1904. 19T.5. 11X12. 1801.
Maximum temperature... 74 61 80 78
Minimum temperature... 63 44 68 61
Mean temperature 68 48 70 63
Precipitation T .10 .00 .00

Record of and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1904:
Normal 68
Excess for the day t
Total deficiency since March 1, 1904 ...84
Normal precipitation .16 Inch
Deficiency for thevday. .16 Inch
Total preclp, Blnce' March 1.... J. 88 Inche
Excesa since March 1, 1904 .38 Inch
Excesa for cor. period 1908..... inches
Deficiency for cor, 1902... 4.67 Inches

tram Statlaaa at T P. M.

--art
9

: c
: SCONPITION OF THE

WBATHER. : 3
: p

Omaha, raining .,.....'...., 68
Valentine, raining i. Vi
North. Platte, raining ..... 64
Cheyenne, partly cloudy-.- . w,

Lake City, clear i 76
Rapid City, cloudy 62,
Huron, cloudy 68
Wllllston, cloudy s;......,. 6B
Chicago, clear 60
fit. Louis, cloudy ,.....,., 72,

St Paul,' cloiidy: , 72
Davenport,' partly cloudy 73
Kansas City, raining ...... l
Havre,' raining' M, 6il
Helena, partly cloudy' tiOl
BlamArck, 64
Oalveeton, partly cloudy .. 80

"T"- Indicate trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.. Local Forecaster.

Murder at PIttsturar.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May ln Wise, n

mechanical engineer, today shot Katie
Craff, the of a boarding house.

and re,orte4 to the ne of B. . 8. It effects
prompt and gratifying. It a short
lor tne medicine to cure up me sores,

uvau mm turn umwr iuniu.w "u"" Ithe sore ever broken oat again, ana

JOHN W. FUNDIS.
Bohmulbaoh Brewing Oo.

hronk Sore
Eating Ulcers Upon the System.

- Nothing is a source of so much trouble as en old eoro or ulcer, partt.'.
larly when located upon the lower extremities where is weak
and sluggish. A gangrenous ulcer upon the leg is a frightful sight,
and as the burrows deeper and deeper into the tissues beneath and
the sore continues to spread, one ca;n almost see tho flesh melting away
and feel the strength going out with the sickening discharges. Great
running sores and deep offensive ulcers often develop from a boil,
swollen gland, bruise or pimple, and are a threatening danger always,
because while all 6uch sores are not cancerous, a great many are, and (his
should make you suspicious of all chronic, slow-healin- g Ulcers and sores,
particularly if cancer runs in your family. Face 6ores are common and
cause ihe greatest annoyance , WhMllar w v Mbecause they are so persistent Bomm yM,r, 0 whU. ,t work t fall 0Ter . truok
and unsightly and detract SO anu severely both of my ahlns. My blood

i became poiaoned as a result, and th doctor toldmuch from one s personal ap- - m, x WBUid have running sore for life, and that
pearance. aged and if they olosed up the result would be fatal. Ob
fn . .i r ...i dertbi discouraging resort I left off theirpeople ana w.iuuc
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remains in an unhealthy' polluted condition, healing is imposssble, and
the sore will continue to grow and spread in spite of washes and salves
or any superficial or surface treatment, for the sore it the outward sign of
some constitutional disorder, a bad condition of the blood and system,
which local remedies cannot cure. A bloqd purifier and tonic is what
you need something to cleanse, the blood, restore its lost properties
quicken the circulation and invigorate the constitution, and S. S. S. is
just such a remedy. It counteracts and removes front the bTood all the

impurities ana poisons and gradually builds
up the entire system ; and when the blood
has been purified the healing process begins
and the ulcer or sore is soon entirely gone.
S. S. S. contains no mineral or poisonous
drugs of any description, but is guaranteed a
purely

Hopper.

Rtparti

injured

vegetable remedy, a- - blood nunher
and tonic combined and a safe and permanent cure, for chronic sores and
ulcers. If you have a slow-healin- g sore of any kind, external or internal,
write us about it, and our physicians will advise you without chargo

Dook oa "The lJlooi and Its Diseases " free.
THE 8W1FT SPEC1HC CO., ATLANTA, OA

I

throtirh the heart. Instantly killing, her,
and then shot and killed himself. Th
motive lor.ine aouoie. ennra in ay it"-- "!
unknown, but Wis hd aren paying
attention to the Craff woman for some
time, It la believed to have been Jealousy.
Wise wse marrlad and had one. son, ...
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